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East.LubbockResidentsvoluiil
Serve Various Committees

In a mostSuccessfulcommunitymeetingat the

AldersonJuniorHigh School Wednesday,October20,

'993,morethan 125 residentscameout to give their

supportfor helping the Cherry PointParkway
Neighborhood Association.

"this was an action-oriente- d ;necting, and we were

concernedabout motivatingthe citizensof the area,"

said CassandraStephenswho helped coordinatethe

efforts, along with Roosevelt Carroll.

Themeeljng beganwith the singingof young people

of the Alderson JuniorHigh School choir wh volun-

teered to come buck f rd perform foi the residents.

'This is a very good omen when you seeour young

people volunteeringto helpwith the program,said Mr.
'

Carroll. .

tpv.

iMrst StateLevel Om
Designation

(LUBBOCK) TexasHealthCommissioner DavidSmithhas

that Medicai Center s the first Texashospital to

tecaivothestatersLevel 1, or "comprehensive,'bauftiacenterdesigna

tion.

ThedesignationmeansthatUMC is equippedto treat any level of

trauma,including themostsevere,

J The criteria for TexasDepartmentof Health(TDH) designation asa
$Level 1 traumacenterarethatahospitalreceiveLevel 1 verification

for

This meeting, and theeffortsunderway in the area

have comefrom a combinedeffort of the Point

Neighborhood those involved in the

CommunityServicesCommission'sAlderson Junior

High School projectandthe groupof concernedciti-

zenswho met with Mayo David Langstonand City

Councilmat T.J. Pat'srsonsevartl months ago at the

GeorgeWoodsCommunityCenter.

"We would hope this effort would help promotethe

need for more educationand supportof parents,"said

RossCrablree,NeighborhoodCooiJinatorof the City

of Lubbock.

Durii. j the meeting, citizensvolunteeredto serveon

various committees. Those committeesandcitizensare

as

JL2. 4CtULMIa CAlfcCl. .jraSIi

announced University

Association,

Jxpm theAmerican Collegeof SurgeonsCAC) and that theregion in,
jfWhich thehospital is located haveaRegionalAdvisory Council (RAC)

"U? countyregion. ,,

UMC receivedLevel, 1 verification in Septemberafter a July survey

by an ACjjwm. Hospitals requestingsurveys for verification canbe,,

given Venficationr. uf Level I through 4, dependingon Cie hospital"!
carabilities.

. Criteria for ACS Level I verification includehavingsuchcomp i

nents asan EmergencyCenterstaf:d24 hours a day by physicianscer-

tified in AdvancedTrauma LifeSupport, an se surgical foam

devotedto traumacare 24 hoursa dayand an established researchpro-

gram to gp'herdataon traumapatientsaspart of anationalcomputer .

ized databank designedto improvepatientcare.

"I think it is fairly commonknowledgethat if you're badjy injured,

this is theplace you needto come. We needto reinforcethat to the puh-l- ie

so that the public is able to makegood, informeddecisionsabout
health care. Healthprofessionalsin outlying areasalso needto know t

what resourcesarehereand whatadifferenceit canmean in terms of
theoutcomeof thepatient,"hesaid.

He addsu thathavinga regionaltraumanetworkhelps UMC work
wiih areahealth careprovidersto ensurethemost te knowledge

in caring traumapatients.

Cherry

follows:

"It's very, very importantthat a rural hospital is well versed in doing
5" things ouch as stabilizingpatients andmaking surethey areappropriate

ly stabilizedfor transferand thattheyunderstandhow to evaluatethe
needsof patientsin orderto make appropriatereferrals. As a Level 1

traumacenterfor this region, we will be thehub of thewheel,byt there

will bea numberof spokes thatareessentialto makingthewholesys-

tem work well," hesaid.

Courtney saidhe creditsthetraumacareteam at UMC with making

tin aumacantereligible for Level 1 status.

THe way you provide goodcare, whetherit betraumac nre, ped-

iatric, obstetricsor anythingelse, is through the talent, commitmentand

teamworkof thepeoplawho work in those anas.We wouldn't bea

Level 1 traumacenterif it weren't for thepeop becausethey're the

oneswho truly do the work andprovidetheservice,"he said.

HiHiHIKrVh. flLnWLVmlflnneMHmlHKTletf

"Here SheIs, Miss EHS 1991!"
Picturedabove, center, is the newly-crowne- d "Miss EstacadoHigh School,

1993," EricaMatthews, who was crow.jed on Saturday, October16, 1993

by Jerry Lee, associateprincipal at Estacado.

More than 125 ResidentsAttend Meeting

on

Howard

Standee

Family & ParentIssues

RoseWilcon, Alma Gopie, Wanda

Kaiiyi Anderson, Hattie Fleming,Maree1 rryman,

Virginia Longria, Shirley Cleveland,

CassandraStephens,and Bibbs

SubstanceAbuse

Rev. F.B. Bell, Joe Maden, Clark RobynScott,

JoAnn Hollie, CassandraStephens,and

Richardson

Involvement

KennetyWallace, 68 Henderson, Doris Henderson,

AJ. Howard, JoAnnHoljie, Isaac Garnett,

StanChatman,Billy Johnsbn, Knighten,

4irdf.

GrandmotherRefusesto be Interviewed!
(Editor's is the secondof two stoneson recenteviction of a 67-year--

old grandmother,
McNeal, who apparentlyrefusedto be interviewed.Anyway, is the conclusionof this

N. Johnson

Doris

Mary

Lilly,

D'Aun

In the late 50te.itwascom-

mon for many Black to gather

in the afterpicking cotton.

Often whenoneof the teen males

dozed off othermaleswould pour

fluid on his shoe, a

match and watch ut reaction ofthp.

stunnedvictim. The youthwould
wake up with a "Hot (as it was
called),often angry, threateningall

around.Mainly for show

Decuuse"aireyeswereoniri j rrnw ne

the episodedieddown the

would quietly icturn to his spotandact as if nothinghappened.The "Hot

Foot" reactionis to the reaction ofinany African-America- ns in

Lubbockacrossthe board. The "Hot Foot" reactioncrossesall economic
and social boundaries.

This goes for those born in Lubbock, to those who movehere, all the

way to Techstudentswho passthrough our city. We only react when
things arehot; when they cool downso do we. Take forexamplethe con-

versionof DunbarHigh into a junior high. African-America- ns in

Lubbockwere hot. Whena meetingwith the school boardwas setup at

Estacado was room only. Black people to horne-scho-ol

their children,there waseventalk of our resourcestogeth-

er and comingup with a privateschool for the kids in the Dunbararea

However,when the A-- J and local newsstationsstoppedbuzzingaboutit,

so did we. On DunbarHigh School's last graduationonly a handful of

people(mostly graduatingseniors'parents)showedup. If the graduation

had beenheld in the hijjh school auditoriumeveryone in attendance
would havehada seat.Had all those who cried andprotestedin front of
the cameras cometo the graduationa powerful statementcould have been

ExtraMile Award Recipients
The LubbockCommittee fo; Womenwill recognize the 1993 recipients

of the ExtraMile Awards at 5:30p.m., 4, at the Mclnturff
Conference at University Medical Center.

The award,established in 1985,aregiven to womenwho give
their time, energy, and devotion in serviceto the community.

Selection is basedon a volunteer'scontributionsaboveand beyondwhat
would beexpectedand not doneto gain recognitionor build a resume;
activitiesperformed out of a senseof caringand desireto help; andcontri-

butionswhich mry :he gols of an organization or increase the

quality of life in the community,.--
The 1993 recipientsare: ,

RECIPIENT
Janie Baker
TavitaHernandezDorow

Fletcher
OlgaFlores

Dorine Harbin

Renetta
Jackson

Rose Lincoln
N'cky
IrasemcVelasquez

King,

Laverne

LaCarl

School

youth

barracks

Foot,"

those

youth

similar

School

there

Center

enhance

NOMINATOR
Family Outreach
CatholicFamily Services

North NeighborhoodAssoc.

City of Lubbock Health Dept.

QuakerAvenueChurchcr Christ

Ring of Black Roses, Inc.
-- Leagu of Voters

RetiredTeachers
Children'sHomeof Lubbock
COMA

The 195-- ExtraMile Awards & Rccep-io- o will beunderwrittenby

Dimensionsof University Medical Cetuer.

Lubbock MaatKilled in Arlington
Final rites for Larry Wilson.43, who wh victim of a drive-b- y shoot-

ing in Arlington, will he held today, Thursday,at the BethelAfrican
MethodistBpiscoptIChurcit at2:00p.m. with Rev. N.H. FrankUa,

Pastor, officiating.

?df df

JanVermillian, Dflflane Mc&jfMlsk, ,
K.

fShjrley Cleveland, DebraPrice,Linda Prh$ :

and David Anderson

Crime & Crime Prevention

Roosevelt Carroll, Fred White, Tracy Snell,

Earnest Floyd Price,Iris Cage,

andRose Wilson

Development

Ljnda Woods, Johnny Dailey, Patrick Worthey,
Earnest Shirley Chveland,Betty Willis,

WandaMcCarty,Adrian Paul, Genepat.wood,

Laverene Worthey,JimmieHollie, and

Robert & Doris Brightman

Note: This the iVIrs.

Alice .tee series.)
by Candida

lighter strike

standing threatened

pooling

November

annually

0erton

Woqjen
Lubbock

Peoples,

Economic

Fwoples,

made.

On TexasTech'scampus, whenPi wappa Alpha andFashion Board

pokedfun of Blark peopleut a racist party, Black students that had never

beenseenot evenassociatedwith otherBlacks on campustook the lead

beingthe first to grace thescreensof the local news andnewspaperswith

criescf Black prideand dissatisfactionwith thewhite statusquo. But

whenthe cameraswent away so did they. Onceagain the "Hot Foot"

reaction.

This was also apparentin the Alice McNeal caseot last Week,While

theelderlyand disabledgrandmotherw?s in needof help shecouldn't get

"ouowvzanyrcsiuenyrwonaerwnyijp'cmrnuirqoineouiuru uie grajiu
motherwas evicted? When Ms. McNeal was sitting in her yard for almost

nine hourswhy didn't anyoneoffer to take her in before shecollapsed

andwas taken to the hospital?Why didn'tMcNeal's childrenor grand-

childrendeanup the house?Why did theHousing Authority allow the

McNealsto move ir ;f they hada previousrecordof destroyingproperty?

Why? Why?Why? .,
Ti.j bottom lineif African-AmericansBla- ck peoplt in Lubbockwill

neverreacheconomic or social equality until we decideto act instead of

react. People aroundMs. McNeal knew that shewas about to be evicted
but insteadof acting they choseto reactonly after thegrandmotherwas

homeless,and thenews and the camerascame.True, the main responsi-

bility to take careof elderlyparentsshouldlie on the children,but aren't

we all family? Couldn't Ms. McNeal beany oneof our mothers, grand-

mothersor aunts?

Our reputationis beginningto precedeup; whites arewell awarethat
African-America- ns in Lubbock will takea stand,scream, march, protest

and evenfight (as long as the camerais rolling).

- Extra Mile Recipients 1993
Back row (left to right): Jpnie Baker, Doric Fletcher,Dorine Harbin, Nicky

Standtec. Front row (left to right): RoseLincoln, ReneuaHoward, Olga

Flores, Tavita Dorow. Not pictured: Mary Jackson,IrasemaVelasquez.

Post808HostsMeet
On October30th 31st, 1993. Booker T. Washington PostSOSof the

American Legion will host the 19th District Convention at the KoJCo Inn

in Lubbock. Special guestsof the postwill be DepartmentCommand?
JohnS. Bruknerand4th Division CommanderEverett Bills. Special

guestsof the Auxiliary ill oeDorothy McMillan, 4th Division

President,andAwtey Pip'of the DepartmentLeadershipCommittee.

For more informationcontactJackieHayes at 795-062- 8.

?
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The New Hope

Baptist Church,

located at "'002

Birch Avenue,

has a proud pastor

in that of Rev.

Billy R. Molon.

He proudly

pastors the

"Church Where
The People Really Care."

40400
Sunday School began last Sundrymorning at 9:30

a.m. with Supt. ThelmaBrown at her postof duty
andpresiding. A song, "Down At The Cross," and

prayerwasgiven by SisterBrown. Each classpassed

to their places, at '0: 1 5 a.m. High

pointsof the lessqn wipe given by SisterK. Barnes. It

wasvery good.

Report of the classesincluding the Men's Class
getting the attendancebannerasClassNo. 2 lost it.

CJassNo. 4 stainedthe offering banner.The Primary

Classwon the offering banneras theJuniorClasslost

it.

0O OO
The morning worshipdevotionswere led by

Brothci andSisterJohn Howard.

The SeniorChoir tflareried in singing "Glad to Be

in the Service."Aljttr prayerwas given by Rev. B.

Johnson.A songv "Worthy to bePraised,"was sung.

"cripture was rend by Sister Sandra Henry, and
prayergivenby BrotherSwain. Another song, "I'm
Available to You." Responsive reading wus led by

SisterNancy English.

Themorning hymn wasMLovc Lifted Me."

?B9tbfal observationsweregiven by Rev. Moton.

Anothersong, "Holy, Holy, Holy,' with another

song,"Amazing Grace "

Thesermon of the morning wa? "A Church With A

MustardSeedMentality." His text wasMatthew
13:31-3- 2. It was anothergreat sermon.

The invitation to discipleship was extendedand

In

3 -

-

onecau forwardby Iwier; one for baptismand one

for prayer.

The remainder of the serviceswerethe same.

0O044O
The church ang "Happy Birthday" to the first lady

of the Mrs. Mar ret Motoh.

Sunday, October31st as p.m., the Missionary

will be featuring the Male Chorus in a recital.

They areexpecting toseeall of you there.

OOOOOO
PastorMoton$ 4th will U;

held November4, 1993 at 7:00p.m. with local

in

The rf the GreaterSt. Luke Baptist
Church met in the homeof Sister Davis.They
had a very goodtinte even SisterDavis talked.

Don't forget to pray for our sick shut-i- n

Rev. A.L. Dunn, formerpastorof New Hope

Baptist was rushed back to the

SisterWinnie Knighton wasrubied
to the hospital. Sheis in Room 463 at

Methodist Hospital.

444,444
BessieMaeHall was last at

the 20th & Birch StreetChurchof Christ. Shepassed
in Dallas, Texas.

Mrs. Hall was bom and rearedin Lubbock. Her

parentsprecededher in death,whowereJamesand
BessieFerrell.

4,444.44
Our prayers and sympathygo out to the family ot

the families ofthecommunity.

The Federation of Choirs were heldat the New

Hope Baptist Church last The

Spirit was really there!

REAPING THE HARVEST ChermirHenderson,right, a Phi'ip Morris-sponsor- ed summer intern with the
New York Garden's Children'sGarden Program, the fruits of the pastsummer'sharvestas
younggardenersfrom the Programlook on. As a summerintern, Chermir'sjob was to supervisechildren aged5 to

16 andhelp them tend the rops which they grew as pi it of the Children's GardenProgram. Currently
Lehman College; Cheprwasone of more than 1 1 1 New York City-students- , aged16 to 21rwhoerefplacedin

Jojfi wfth New York?ba$ad non-prof-it agenciesfor an eight-wee-k period this summer. Philip Morrisprovided
thoseagencieswith the funds to pay eachintern.

& Install
& Air Conditioning Units;

PLANKS
A-- C & Refrigeration
mi C806) 7-54- 56

StnteLicense:
CTA.CLB00 1472)

4:00

G.H.

("Who You GonnaCail!" 1

DR. CLEAN
ProfessionalCleaningService

Carpets Floors Interior Cars
Residential Commercial

RoomsCarpet $45.00
Hallway Free Dry Foam

Bpr
756.4006

Repair
Heating

RONNIE BROWN

church,

SocJety

Appreciati&ntServices

churches participation.

Eunice.Orcle

citizens.

Church, hospital.

Sunday

morning

funoralized Saturday

bereaved
4,44444

Sunday afternoon.

Botanical examines

attending

Cliarles Planks

Lsavc Mttstgt
766-719-6

METHODIST HOSPITAL
Information regarding employment
opportunities at Methodist Hospital

may be obtainedby calling

.793-418-4

CD
Equal Opportunity Employment

Home: 765-867- 9

WASHINGTON CongressmanBill Sarpalius
today announcedthat onceagain,he and

CongressmanGlenn English (D-O- filed a resolution

to amendthe constitution to require'termlimits in
certain positions in the Governmentof the United
States.

'There'salways beena lot of interestin term limits,

but this goesbeyondjust limiting terms of those

serving in Congress,"Sarpalius said. "If we are going
to haveterm limits, it should not be done stateby state,

but at the federal level with no exceptions for any

position.

"All an individual would beable to ser'e in the

ST. MARY

OF THE PLAINS HOSPITAL

For employment information-contact- :

PersonnelOffice
796-689-9

DUNIAPS
CaprockShoppingCenter

Phone792-716- 1

DAVID SOWELL

Man's Department

LUBBOCK MyTl AND THE

FUNERAL DIRECTORS Jm
EE, 1901 BROADWAY AT AVENUtt S B

TermLimitations
federal governmentwould be 12 years. That person

could serve in Congress,in the Cabinet,as aSupreme

CourtJustice, etc., but no one wuld beentitledto

serve more than 12 yea' ."

Thejoint resolution would amend theconstitutionso

the President,theVice President,Members of the

Cabinet, Membersof Congress,and SupremeCourt

Justiceswould belimited to a maximumof 12 yeais
service, individually or cumulatively.This would als

inoluds positions appointedby thePresident and

confirmedby the Senate.

WOULD $43,500
HELPWITH COLLEGE?

You canearn
morethan$16,750
duringastandard
Army Reserve
enlistment..,

i4danother
$,840if you qualify
for theMontgomery
GI Bill...

Phisif you have
or obtainaqualifie 1 studentloan,youcould
gethelppayingit of-f- up to $20,000 if you
train in certainspecialtiesin specificunits.

And that'sfor part-tim-e service usually
oneweekendamonthplustwo weeks'
AnnualTraining.

ThinkabotAlt.
Thenthinkaboutus.

And call:

791-444- 5
IE ALL YOU CAM K.

ARMY RESERVE
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tSmietulmUinkrooy Baptist
msmfiBfikts Iwd five membersto came nd

fpi Ild qfajrtit wrufcw Whh the, --sklentson

pjr viifl TBi ipldt of flie Lord was in that

jabdri Avery visitedTimothy Collins septaltimes

4--0-

Mt. VernonUnited MethodistChurchhadsix

lasersto comevisit andhavechurchserviceswith
ifqto radctemso.i last Tuesdpy evening. Wiiat a tirna;

k

CAVIELS PHARMACY
CompensationChargeAccounts

PCS&PRO-SER- V

S SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT

X

MEDICAID

GENERIC DRUGS
C0MPENSATI0N
PRESCRIPTION PRICES -

Open:9 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Monday thru Saturday
Closedon Sundays!

FrtnclsBiJlYfoftad

iev. wai.

indie, to.

-

.... , Lir.ana

Tf A Alien li i

his
time they hdtogatfisfv .

Mrs. NormsGwmi$Jjj?i

Workman's

1 719 AvenueA 765-53- 1 1 or 765-756- 0

r

9

toiW 1 Jll HIM hi Mil' Hi

Call

LenMelton
Director

1502

1719AVE A - - thru Sat, 9:00amto 7:00pm

MEDICAID AND 3RD PARTY PRESCRIPTIONS

107j SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT ON PRESCRIPTIONS

ZUPJFULL LINE OF MAKE-U- P (Exclusively for the Woman of Color)
BI-LO- W FULL LINE OF HAIR CARE PRODUCTS

TAPES & CD'S --Gospel,R&B, Classics,Rap, Blues, & (Specialrequestorders, too)

FREE BLOOD PRESSURE TEST

GIFT ITEMS (jewelry, toys, caps, accessories,perfume, black art and moreP

CAVIEL" S PHARMACY

10 I
CPF (shampft0 ant conditioner only)

One CouponPerVisit

17! 9 Ave A

wudJHwniinnBi

M

jA

HMIIWH

SubscribeToday
762-361-2

(806)765-5311-Mo-n.

hair

Anyone

$5.00QFF

-

Many people from other parts of the
country dor.'t realize that we have
educational systemsecond to none, a plentiful

willing force, friendly people,a clean
environment:, and a determined, optimistic

of action excel.

Xt's important how people different
placesseeus, our part of country. All
of us can have an impact. Ac SPSwe
chambersof commerce,industrial development
boards, and individuals who working to

new industry and opportunities for
growth to our area.

o"5PS 933

Better Bureau Report
by Nan Campbell,President

Are you having troublegettinga manufacturerto honor a "moneyback" guarantee?Haveyou reachedan

impassewith thecompanythat you a defectiveproduct?If you are involved in a dispute, consider thealterna-

tive disputeresolutionoptionsoffered by your BetterBusiness Bureau. The BBB's disputeresolution servicesare
informal and customerfriendly, and can help both customersand businessesto overcomea variety of common
marketplace conflicts. At or no cost, the Bureau provides assistanceas a neutralthird party o lielp the two

partiesreach an amicablesolution. If the staff cannothelp you reacha settlement,the BBB can provide
binding arbitration. This is where a neutral volunteerarbitratorwill listen to both sides,weigh Lhe evidence and

make a final decisionto end thecase. you v'atU a time andmoney-savin-g alternative to going to court, call a
resource, the BBB.

Save50, 10-- 20 off, $100off...The questionis off Oneof the areasof the BBB Codeof Advertising
we reviewoften is savingsclaim advertising.This is advertising thatpromotes a" percentageoff or a pricereduction
for a productor service. Whenthesetypes of adsareused, a "reference price" needsto be included that shows

S

(806) 762-449- 9

ParadiseMortuary, Inc

CAVmiS-- PHARMACY

R&B Rap Jazz
OFF or CD

OR

Any 4 or
&

x719 Ave A One PerVisk

Trend

an

and

course to

and the

-- re

Business

sold

If

E. Main
P.O.Box 2274

Lubbock, Tx 79408

Lubbock

Jazz

765-531-1

what?

CAVIEL PHARMACY

Gospel Classics Blues

$1.00 Tape

Tapes CD'S
($7.98 above)

765-53-11 Coupon

work

from

support

bring

Bureau

trusted

1'

f

i
1

f

f

f

4s

little

what the savings is comingoff of. Customers shouldbe awarethat most

companiesintend for the reductionto be off of their regularprices,but sim-

ply fpjl 10 say it If you seean ad advertisinga price savings, makesure

thereis a referenckprice.If there is not, pleasecontact your BetterBusiness
Bureauat 763-045- 9 and we will checkit out for you. As always, consumers
shoulddo somecomparativeshopping as to price and qpaditybeforemaking
a purchasedecision.

ir

BOB JORDAN

AMUSEMENT CO., INC.
56 17 VILLA DRIVE

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79412 -

80,6) 747-52- 7- v. -
Bringing TheFinest In Games

andMusic To The SouthPlains

Isn't It-Ti- You TradeIn Your
Old MachinesFor The LatestThe Best!

ComnusionSales

Coin OperatedMachinesSince 1952

m

LUBBOCK POWER
& LIGHT

1 0th and Texas 763-938-1

Lubbock'sOnly Home-Owne-d Utility

I

1

W
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EDITORIALS COMMENTS OPINIONS

?i6.flUftcti0nfe

One of the major of ovary

groupof res; onsiblcpeopleis tu take

their place, by reachingout, in
roles with

otherpeoples.However,a necessary
to of

andorprivilege of
is We arefacedwith a cosily and

fact that 39 yearsafter the 1954 U.S. SupremeCourtdecision
on school over47 of the nation'sBlack Youth arc

illiterates." TheseBlack youths,as such,andalong with manyoth-

ers, are forced to be a iole on society asa whole. Theremust
be a of our immediategoals andpriorities. must
bo done to changeour past nnd presentpolicies of

largessand We need that fosters

positive policies that call for and that fosters

positive pdlfciesthat call for, and encourageexcellence in

education, equitable for and pride
that builds self-relian- ce or

our and priorities during tba 1990scall
for a shift uway from certain kindsof or and

immediate emphasison the things necessarywith!" our to
spve our presently deniedyouthandmillions of others in our
where there appearsfor many , no otherway out than a 'ife of idleness or

J. . Mr W

mm ixut

i TlKHnas Andrew Jackson,Abraham
u.ntvsrsaidthn Hodge They mnqAy loved and

the Bill Rights,and Deciaratijn
nee. I suspecttheywould resentthe natureof tl)e

i fdQUinul eachdayat fshool, at aadother
in ou. country today.

mutual

historic

nation's

me

of
of of

-

as

to

on

i

.

a i

to that if Fathersfelt tjdi aetfi , , :$m
f&eaed to povea Uye of this thenorte t : " -

Q1

But dur

oi uic uic oi our y'9
their

teal
being to p- -- , ' at

- c . o avauamfe v
rxf'ii'c mtict that ftotsmtintit ntrinricm tin rnatlni1 '

V

will

the
and

vrvu war,
for the

men by the
tws.

juixut ujo iiuii wiiu uiwi uui aina iu ut i vjisuu u iv lui mivUH(?i w- - -. , s Man- v , t

e , andcollect rent poor. Virginia, washosted tihe local far wing Bagie
't.i t. .... ii. i ..t. i .1 t t .t. nm. i i je t. i

ice.feed poor Octoberbefoiethe I wa.1
meai, andwho etgueandfiglu to insMm hK ill

equaljuBtiee under th?law ore(hrettfihtf.

hUxi StateEmplo.jtiidJM
have $QjrM

Black Community Priorities
"CastingDown Our Buckets We Are"

objectives

rightful

intcrdcpendcncy

precedent acceptance responsibili-
ty interdependence

independence,nonetheless. devastat-
ing

desegregation "func-

tional

dependency

Something
immediately paternal-

ism, irresponsibility. encouragement inde-

pendence; encouragement
independence;

opportunities achievement community
independence.

Therefore, communities
"integration" reaching-ou-t

communities
communities,

souitiLpanntniyQiv

Wail.tugton, Jefferson,
Al'egiance.

Constitution,
mandatory

governmentmeeting,

One little three-lett- er word hasbeen a sourceof
curiosity for people a very long time and

an areaof and continuous
for many adults. It is SEX.

Tons books havebeen writterj on the
and lately, many are in detail. Schools
"teach"sex education. Parents teachsexeducation
so doesa child's peers.Who is h going to

a child, I read every book that I could get my handson, from The

Birds and theBees to The Stork Didn 7 Bring You. I learned
that kissing did not produce

at the disposal children today teach the body

changesat puberty and boys and girls are Mow AIDS is

an children learn that cleanneedles used "do drugs"
and that sexcan kill you.

Parentsfind it difficult to talk to their children and some, like my par-en'- s,

put booksat their disposal and entertain questionsbasedon the

United Statesground troops areunderU.N. in Somalia,
Middle and last week, poised Haiti. In

thoseplaces where U.S. troops are not involved in the 17 U.N.
money is, In of $1 billion eachyear.

both theClinton and thfcir defense
allies In Congresssupport the of our troops in not only

those five U.N. missions but in "doves"propo--e peace
keeping while at the sametime cuttingtheU.S. Defense This

pollcyf cutting defenseand our military resourcesIs a
disastrouscourse to follow. While they burn the candleat both ends,our

- troops are In the middle, caughtin a fire fight.

At speechto the United Nations in New York recently, president
urgedthe U.N. to cheoseits missions the
world. He has to want the U.N. to limit its missions. Prom the

of his PresidentClinton lias laid out his vision of U.S.

within U.N. actions.

Lilt Clinton recountediu mistakesin a
reportto the way, without Clinton's

to the U.N. voted to switchthe U.N. goal to calkd
andkiftd on to the hunt Aidesd SonvUa.In (he

letter to that his report, the asserted that
the U.S. gold in Somali has"neverbeen

by P. Richardson
crime...All spelling out and negative

to elirr ate these needsfrnm within Black

America, we havechosen our over-a- ll themefor the 1990s."Casting
Down Our Buckets WhereWe Are." This new or priority, will

have to involve getting all of our Black and

institutions togetherto encourageour youth and othersto take pride in

preparingthemselvesearly to be our comrnunity'sfconomic builders. This

meansnew forms of massivetrainingto takeoverourBlack

needsfor Black Black streetsweepers,

as well asBlack lawyer?, Black merer nnts etcflt calls for new forms

while we, canencouragetheBlack communi-

ty to thoseWhite-ownedfbusines- andinstitutions
Tvhich have that tend build our in
an manner.

This new priority of our from within, calls for
new rolesfci all in the Black It meansthat the pressand

all others have to examine possible way we can to "pull up our
by whatever we have, aswe seek

anddeservedsupportrequiredof the White such as the
city financial investorsand'others who havea con-

cern for the total

However, the to make our the
and must comefrom within our

East Lubbockis working makingthis a reality.
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ing. Some parents really do not know what to say. Some havenot learned

Schools carefully teach,,whateverno reasonableparentwould objectto:

anatomy and the way variousgermstravel the and

affectone'shealth. How the germ gets into the body is not an areaof edu-

cation unless it does not involve sex.

Peersare the greatesteducators ofall. Theyknow first-hand-ed

andare willing to sharea" they know with their The sad thing
is, thev do. Childrenget amisdirectedand sex from

their peerswhich result in fertility and diseases.
Parents: talk to your children. Get"in cinque."Tell themthe truuVDo

not rely on others to'giveyour children a reliablesex education,tt will not
happen. Schools give useful but parents needto reinfoice it

with the links. Whenyou talk to your children,they will not need

to talk to tWir friends. Betteryei, they will not believewhat they are told

by othersif you give it to them straight in tlie first place. Get In cinque."
Do it.

WhereIn Vorld Are by CongressmanLarry Combest (R-Tex-

command
Cambodia,

worldwide
missionslLS.taxpayer thejunount
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If theUnitedNations has a goal of "nationbuilding" and neithertltat nor

huntingAideed is the goal of the Urn ;d State, then why haveUJS.troops
beenunderthecommand of the United Nations?I strongly disagreewith
putting U.S. troops underanycontrolotherthan UJS.commanders,who
after all, haveprovento be the bestin the world. After thedeaths"nd tak
ing of at leastone U.S.prisoner,thepresjoaril "dl! still 5llow 3,000
American troopsin Somaliaunderoperat'onalcontrol or the United
Nations.

I opposedtheoriginal humanitariandeploymentlast Decemberunder
PresidentBushosceusethe"exit" timetablewas not firm. 1 wen' onrecord
calling for withdrawalof U.S. troops in votes and messagesto President
Clinton on April 1, May 25, SeptemberIS and September30. In an

October6 letter to thepresident,I joined with approximately100 Members
?f Congress ng the shift of responsibilitybackto theUnitedNations,
and expeditiouswithdrawalof Americantroops.

Now mat thepresident hastaken stock of Ills lack of mission ir Somalia,

be shouldwithdrawalall of our hoops.I amtfaturbedat his festing aHew

goal to "ensurethe restorationof dmx:racyhcauseit is a difficult goal
to define.I amalso greatlycc.ioanted thathis Maech " i riaadiine for with-

drawn! will, in effsyt,becomerUe reel goal jjsx Homnlis either for
American troopsor for Aideed.

m

VERY GOOD MEETING! THIS N THAT was amongthe more

than...li5RESIDENTS who attendedthe.. CHERRY POINTPARK-

WAY NEIGHBORHOOD ASSOCIATION COMMUNITY MEET-INC.la- st

Wednesdayevcning...Perhapsthe most impressive item on

the agenda...wasthef nicipation of the younE:. peopleof Alderson

JuniorHigh SchooL.WHO VOLUNTEERED i O BE OISLPRO-GRAM...an- d

arewilling to do what they can to help thc.association
and their schooL.THIS N THAT...acknowledgeswhattheseyoung

perple havedone...andwould encouragethem to...KEEP ON KEEP-

ING ON! THIS N THAT...would like to say...CONGRATS...tothose

citizens Who areservingon various committees...Moreon this laterl!

GO GET 'EM! THIS N THAT.. .says...HANG IN THERE
MATADORS...and you can...DEFEAT THE PLAINVIEW TEAM

ON THURSDAY NIGHT! THIS N THAT.Jsproud of you...and

your accomplishmentsthusfar...SOHANG IN THERE,MATA-

DORS!

D.C KINNER THE BARBER SAYS: "I LEARNED...that if you

want to ffiSRtf it...BAD ENOUGH...no matterhow bad it is...YOU

CAN MAKE IT!

PLANS ARE BEING MADE! THIS N THAT...would like to

advisethat..POSlTlVEPLANS...arcbeingmadeto look at

thc.ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT EFFORTOF EAST LUB-BOCK...a- nd

in the nea-- future...therewill be some tangible

results...because...ITAPPEARS AS THOUGH PEOPLEARE

WORKING TOGETHER FORTHE SAME GOAL! THIS N

THAT...will advisemore onthis later...

MORE PLANS ON MLK BLVD! THIS N THAT...advises that

there issomeexcitementbeingput togetherfor the...NAME'CHANGE

DEDICATION FORMARTIN LUTHER KING, JR.BLVD....and

this effort will be supportedby manycitizensof Lubbock...THISN

THAT...agreesthat the dedicationof the boulevard.. .should

involve...CITIE: S FROM THROUGHOUT THE CITY OF LUB-

BOCK! THIS N THAT...advisesof a meeting-ne-xt monthon this

it be nice with a...MASS YOUTH CHOIR..with kids
from all overLubbock...anda...MASSADULT CIIOlR...involving the
same...M6reon this later!

MRS. WALKER CAN GROWSWEET POTATOES! THIS N

THAT...saw some outstanding...SWEETPOTATOES...thatwere

grown by.. .my neighbor...MRG.J.WALKER...and they weresome

sweet potatoes...Itwas just a sight to seethis growth in ner

backyard...and we arejust happy to havea neighboras her...Keep on
growing thosc.GLOBEAVENUE SWEETPOTATOES!
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TigersClaw Mats,:.27-2-0!
Was it a bird? No! Was it a plane?No! Was it a train? No! Was it a

tigrcr? Yes, it was thoseFrensbip Tigera who clawedthe EstacadcfMdtadoi's

lastFriday eveningatTiger Field by a scoreof 27-20-1

If you talk to CoachLouis Kelly, he will tell you that this defeatat the
hands oftheTigerswon't keep the Mats down. "We may appearto be

down,but we won't remain there,"said Coach Kel i .

The defeatput the Matadors ,n a tie for secondplacewith the Tigers,
who both are 2--1 in District 2-4-A.

Estacado,who is 5-- 3 overall, is faced with a difficult tilt with undefeated
and fifth-ronk- ed Plainview at 7:30 p.m. on Thursdayat Lowrey Field.

"We wantyou to know thatwe arenot'down,andourkids will play

hard. Wtf'just didn't pet thejob doneagainstFrenship,"saidCoachKelly.

Despitethe loss lastFriday, th: Mats led 14--0 in the first quarter,but

gaveup 17 points in the secondquarter,and were able to put six points up
on thescoreboardbeforehalftimo, leading 20-1- 7.

But the contestwas decidedin the final quarterwhen theTigersput 10

pointson the scoreboard.

ThoseExciting AldersonHornets!,

RAY. WARD bisaksup EvansJuniorHigh pass.Alderson 24, Evans IS.
m . --v.n raws - 7. : ( M '
i msflinevuick team atAiaerson.

ALDERSON UNDEFEATED SEASON. Picturedabovearemembers of
the 8th Grade Strongteam who is in first place.They defeatedEvans30--6

last week.

WOULD $43,500
HELP WITH COLLEGE?

You canearn
morethan$16,750
duringastandard
Army Reserve
enlistment..

Andanother
$6,840if you qualify
for theMontgomery
GI Bill...

Plusif youhave
orobtain aqualified studentloan,youcould
gethelppayingit offupxo $20,000 if you
train in certainspecialtiesin specific units.

And thafsfor part-tim-e service usually
oneweekendamonthplustwo weeks'
AnnualTraining.

Think aboutit
Then thinkaboutus.

And call:

791--4445
K ALL YOU CAN UC

ARMY RESERVE

The Tigershad 17 first downs, comparedto the Mats 13. The Mats, how-

ever, led in the rushing department,with 43 attempts for 295 yardsariti

Frenshiphad 39 rushes for 202 yards.

Frenshipcompleted 7 passesout of 2 attempts and theMats hada -9

effort.

With six penalties totaling55 yards, comparedto theTigers4 for 20

yards, the Mats lost 2 fun.iiles, and Tigers lost one.

Coach Kelly believesthe turn-arou-nd in the district tilt camewhen the
Matsdrove to the Frenship line and lost theball in the third quarter.

'That really hurt us. If we score, we go up 27--1 3, but the momentum Startred switching after that effort," saidCoachKelly.

Last Friday night was a good game for Tallon Scott who rushedfor 73

yards on 29 carries.

"But all of that, it's partof it. I've always saidyou can lay down and

hide,but we'll comeout andplay," continuedKelly who lookedforward to

the districtcontestagainstPlainview.

OKONO OKORON getsprotectionfor a big gain lastweekagainstEvans
JuniorHigh School.
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PettyReceives
RobinsonNMJGSA

Scholarship
3. ScottPettyof Paoria, Illinois is the ! 993JackieftoblraoHWtOnal

Minority JuniorGo" ScholarshipAssociation(NMJGSA) scholarship ,

recipient. Petty,a freshman attendin. South CarolinaStile University In v

Orangeburg, SouthCarolina, is a memberof the gdlftCini ffi plansto

major in BusinessAdministration.

As a studentat PeoriaCentralHigh School,Scottpttilicipatad In an

honor asser.bly for carryinga i.O GPA his senioryearandgffidufttud 5 1st

in hisjjlassof 254 students.He was alsothi numberofle playa? fcn hi" higlP

school golf teamar JanAll ConferenceTeammember forthree consecu-

tive years.
J&ott aspiresto one day become a professionalgolfer. He.told his par-ef-ts

that one day they will seehim on TV, andthey quickly respdnded, '

"flo we won't, becausewe will be right therein fro gallery."
J TheJRFNMJGSA scholarships areawardedannuallyto one outsta'hd-jin-g

high schoolgraduateand thre - continuing collegestudents in the
amount of $5,000each.Thecontinuingstudentsare: Nakia Davis, a sopho-

more afVanderbilt University, carrieda 2.5 GPA and is the No. I player

on theWomen'sGolf Team;Brian Dixon, ajunior at FloridaA&M
University, achievedthe Dean'sList (3.48 GPA-an- Samuel Norwood,a
seniorat JacksonStateUniversity carrieda 3.8 GA and made theDean's

List. He also interned at the University of MississippiMedical Centerin ,

Jacksonand becamethe first person at JSU to makefirst team ALL-Sta- te

in golf.
Bill Dickey, Presidentof theNMJGSAalro announcedthe awardingof

over$45,000to forty-t- v. a (42) studentathletesfrom acrossthe country.

The non-prof- it organization beganawardingscholarships in 1984 and

sincethen hasdistributed $205,000to 206studentsattending 68 different
schools.
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The telephonerang in the clergyman'soffice the

Washingtonchurchwhich PresidentFranklin Roosevelt

attended,thestory is told. An eagervoice inquired, "Do you

expectthe President to be in churchSunday?"

"Thai," answeredthe clergyman,"I cannotpromise.But

we expect God to thereand we fancy that shouldbe incen-

tive enough for a reasonably largeaudience."

God is dependable.His Word assuresus of that, andso

does creation.Therearestarsso far away in space,scien-

tists say it takeshundreds ofmillions of years for their light

to come to us on earth and light travelsat 186,000 miles a
second! Whenwe think of God Vvho madeall those starsand

who fills all that space,we wonderthat caneven notice

anythingas tiny as we are. Suchwonderis not new. Long ago

David sang, "When I consideryour heavens, the works of

Fingers,the moon and thestars,which you have set in

place,what is man that you aremindful of him?" (Psalm8:3,

We ThankGod
'or Jesus

Lord theBlind's Leading theBlind!"
Romans 1:18-1-9, For the wrathof God so revealedfrom heaven

againstall ungodlinessand unrighteousnessof men, who hold thetruth
in unrighteousness;Becausethat which may be knownof GOD is mani-

fest in them; for GOD hath shewedit unto them.
I was raisedup right, in anOBEDIENT CHRISTIAN HOME, and

like theprodigalson, "like AMERICA: I saidI don't needGOD1, and

went --Hit on MY OWN."
I went into theworld's HOG PEN, seeking all the thrills, "like

AMERICA: THE DEVIL SAID: DON'T WORRY, BE HAPPY, AND
TAKE WHAT I GIVE.'

Romans 1:21a,2,Becausethat, when theyknewGOD, they glori-

fied him not as GOD, Professing themselvesto bewise, they became
fools.

As I watchedthe peopleon TV.Drinking LITE BEER and having
FUN, 'THE DEVIL said that'sall you need,IT WON'T HURT YOU

NONE."
Isaiah5:20, Trie LORD SAID: WOE unto themthatcall evil good,

and goodevil; thai putdarknessfor light, and light for darkness;that
putbitter for sweet, andsweetfor bitter.

So I starteddrinking tneXlTE BEER, like the pebpTe'orjlHeTP'But
I had to move up to HEAVY STUFF; THAT DIDN'T MAKE ME
HAPPY."

Psalm146:5, Happy is he that haththe GOD of Jacobfor his help,

whosehope is in the LORD h;s GOD.

The DE' IL told me to try WHISKEY & SCOTCH: AND CURSE
WHEN YOU CAN, "DON'T WORRY BE HAPPY: THESETHINGS
V1LL MAKE YOU FEEL LIKE A MAN."

Luke 6:39, Jt.ussaid: Can the blind lead the blind?shall theyboth
fall in the ditch?

(I wasone of the FOOLS of this world, I tried EVERYTHING, but
JESUS.I knew something was MISSING IN MY LIFE, The drugs did-

n't help, the WOMAN, nor CIGARETTES,OR Anything else thatMY
BODY AND SOUL HUNGEREDFOR. TheFASHIONSof today,

TRYING TO KEEP UP WITH THE JONESES, trying to saUsfyTHE
FLESH, and it alf :ost MONEY. THE THING IS IT'S ALL VANITY;
So try THE MAN FROM GALILEE (JESUS), AND HE'LL MAKE
YOU FREE.")

It costme plenty, to feed THE DEMON SPIRITS THAT CON-

TROLLED ME; THE LEADERS know it's a big PRICETO PAY, IF
ONE WANTS TO BE HAPPY.

I John2: 15, Love not theworld, neitherthe thingsthatarein the
world, If any man toveHheworld,thelove of theFATHER IS'NOT IN
HIM. v ?'

With all this WORLD'S WEIGHTON MY SHOULDERS;lVAS
IN MISERY, "I THEN CALLED ON THE LORD JESUS;AND HE
TOTALLY MADE ME FREE."

Matthew 1 1:28-3- 0, .u Said: Come unto me, all ye that labourand
are heavy laden, and I (JESUS) will give you rest. TakeMy yokeupon
you, and learnof ME for I am meekand lowly in heart: and ye shall
find rest untoyourso'!s.For MY yoke is easy,andMY burdenis light.

God is not throu&h, withesyet. So let's pray for one anotheralways.
DirTst&cf Arranged Produced Guided

By Our Lord JesusChrist
Written by Billy "BJ." Morrison, III

Your Brother in ChristJesusAlways!!!
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Counton God

w t

tit Christ, 'The Equalizer'

mm

4 NIV). God, however,doesnoticeus, thoughin size we are

nearerto grasshoppersthan to stars.We can counton God.

Lc. us imaginefor a momentwhat would happenif day no

longerfollowed night? If we could notbe sure thai summer

follows spring?If the law of gravity wereheretoday and

gonetomorrow?Whata catastrophe!

Our mindsmay play the "wishing game"with the law of

gravity whenour feet slip on the ice, but the . in is secureand

we lie prostrateon thdroundunless thereis someonethere

to breakfne fall. We may wish inertiawould ceasewhen

anothervehicleabruptlychangeinto our lane of movement, .
but inertia is unchangingand we crashunlesswe

applyour brakesjfWe may wish that sin would not

bring death,but ft will becauseGod'sWord

declares'The wages of sin is death" unlessthe

Saviorrescuefus.
Jesussaid,"He that believethand isbaptized
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SMITH TEMPLE COMMUNITY CHURCH

6508 Avenue P

Lubbock, Texas

"The OasisofLove"

A
SERVICES OF WORSHIP

SundayChurch School 9:45 a.m.
SundayMorning Worship -- 1 1:00 n.m,

SunsayEvening Worship - &00.p.mA
WednesdayMidweek Services- 7:00 p.ra.

Rev. D. A. Smiii, Pator
Rev. Hdwin Scott,AssistantPastor

t

shall be savd."You can counton that. To believersPetf

said, "Repent,and bebaptizedever One of you in the name

of Jesus Christfor th remissionof sins, andye shall receive

tho gift of the Holy Ghost"You cancounton that.To suffer-

ing ChristiansJesussaid, "Be thou faithful unto death, and I

will g.ve theeacron of life." You cap'counton that. In

John'sprophetic vision "whosoever as not foundwritten in

thebookof life wascast into the lakeof fire." You can count

on that. HenryW. Beechersaid "God pardonlike a mother

who kisses uway the repentanttearsotherchild." You can

counton that!

ReverendThomisonHolds
Revival November8--12, 1993

The African-America- n ChristianUnity Project,a non-prof- it organiza-

tion, devotedentirely to rescuingyoungBlack brothersand sisters from
theclutches of Satan.Theyknow this can be done by prayerand action.

Theaction,however,requiredis teachtheseyoungpeopleby "any

meansnecessary"and leadthem to JesusChrist.
While gangs and drugsaredestroyingthe youth, the problemgoes

deeperthan 'his. Povertyis one of the leadingcausesthat leadsto these
lifestyles.Many of our youth arefrom low-inco- families,and the
basic necessities of lifethat areavailableto otheryouthsarenot avail-

able to them.
One causeof concernis the numberof young Blacksnot coveredby

any type of insurance.Thefirst major projectof the African-America- n

ChristianUnity project is to locatetheseyouth,providebasiclife insur-

ancecoverage.
In order to provide theseservices,we must have funds.Therefore,the

Rev. LawrenceD. Thomison,a nationally-know-n recordingartist and
Grammynominee,hasagreed to cometo Lubbock,Texas, November
8--12, 1993 to hold a crusade
to help theseyoungpeople
through powerfulpreaching,

powerfulprayer,powerful
singing,and powerful giving.

The nightly serviceswill be
held at theSt. JohnBaptist
Church, 12 East29th Street.

The St. JohnBaptistChurch
hasopenedthe doors and
donatedthe useof their build-

ing for this gloriousendeavor.
Serviceswill begineachnight
at 7:00 p.m, , .

"
TRev." JamesMoore is" host

pastor.

JOHN P. CERVANTZ-Owne- r

JohnP. Cervantez
INSURANCE AGENCY

1 904 E. AUBURN
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79403

(806) 744-165- 4

COMPLETE HA!R STYLING

For Men & Women

MANICURES COMPLETE FOOT CARE

PHONE: 762-189-6 OR 762-18- 97

1716 E. Broadway Lubbock,Texas
Marv Catherine Ida

CURRY FUNERAL HOME
At Your Convenience

Serving Lubbock and
the Surrounding
Cities Providing:
Burial Insurance
ChapelServices

Pre-Nee-d Counseling
Notary Public

andeasyFuneral

Financing Avialable Ossie B. Curry

OssieBXurry
DirectorMortician

1715 East BroadwayAvenue

(806)763-506-6

"UfKkrskmdig VVfin You Nd H Meat"

j
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Coronado H

Sept.17 Clevis . H

Sept.23 Palo Dure. . H

Oct. 1 Roswell T
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District 2-4-A

7:30 Oct. 8 Lamesa.

7:30
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NATIONAL BAIL BOND
Hoar

County 1-800-8-
73-2091 (806)747-002-1

Main Lubbock, Texas79401

mmmmmmmmms-authorit-y

SUPPORTSTHE
STACA DO MATADORS j ;;..Mt

VE A GOOD YEAR!

ALLAN HENRY
INSURANCE
3407 19th St.

793-377-1

Qo Matadors!

r

H

--.ct5Shy;der,f..i..r....,.
Oct. 22 Frenship H

Oct. 28 Plainview...r H

Nov. 5 Levelland. T

DenotesDistrict Game

SonnyByrd's

24 Service

804

GoodLuck Matadors! Kggi
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State

CavidsPharmacy
1719Ave. A. 765-53-1

i,

villi

Your Friendly NeighborhoodPharmti
Over 25 Years in the Neighborhood

QOOD LUCK
ESTACADO
MATADORS!

SUPPORTSTHE ESTACADO MATADORS!
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City-Wid- e Ushers
City-wid- e usherswill meetat CenterChapel CME Church, November

13, 1993at 5 p.m. at420 N. Quirt wheie the Rev. H.L. Pasley is Host

Pastor. This event at this time will be the preach-a-ram-a all preachers

thatare notpastorsareaskedto takepart in this celebration,please.At
thenextpublication I will tell you what our title will be; in the mean--,

time, pleasedonH forgetyour cannedgoods. Also we want to thankall

churches that took part in Saturday'sOct. 23workshop. Hope you will

continueto jcomfagygrvmcnth.Thankyou.

BrotherWfWalker President

Sister W. Karris Vice President

SisterA. Sanders Directory

SisterMinnie Danthand Secretary-Report- er

PerformingArtist Seminar
Scheduledat SouthPlainsCollege
LEVELLAND A performing artistworkshopby veteran Tom Jackson

was so popularlast yea" that Souf Plains Collegeofficials have invited him
backfor a repeatseminarNov. 1 .

. The seminar,open o the.public, is scheduledJL 7 p.m. in UietToni T, Hall
Studioin SPC'scommercialmusic program.' Jacksonhasworked with a
variety of majorChristianand secular recordlabels to help groups look as
good as they perform. In onesession,he canhelp a performergo from ama-

teur to a moreprofessionallook," explainedReid.

Jackson will work with a college ensemble,so theaudiencecanseefirst-

hand the improvementfactor in their performance, Reid noted.

Jacksonhasdrawnpraisefrom groups hehasworked with. "Tom
Jackson'sworkshopclassesarepractical, professionaland invaluable for
any Christianperformer. He is a regularlecturerat our seminars andI

would recommendhis classesunequivocally,"saidJim Chaffee, executive
vice presidentof ChristianArtists Corp.

Reid recommendedthe workshopfor bands,solo performers who sing
with live bandsand tracks, veteransas well asbeginners."Even peoplewho

haveHeen performinga lot of yearswill still learn something,"hesaid.

"Jacksonhasa lot of energyand charisma."

r
GospelConcertNews

Praise the Lord,

You areinvited to theHigher PraiseCommunityChoirsDebutConcert.

When: Saturday,November6, 1993

Where; AlexanderChapel COGIC, pastor,Lemuel Thutson
Time: 7:30 p.m.
PlensesupportLubbock'sonly CommunityChoir with your Prayers,
Presence,and Let AH PraisesBe to God! Seeyou there! H

WITH L OVE,

HPCC PROMOTIONSSTAFF

Licensedarchitectwith strong
working knowledgeof UBC's,

ADA, and CAD experienceasa
minimum to preparedesigndraw-
ings andspecificationsfor con-
tract and in-hou- se accomplish-

ments.Able to communicate
effectively with clients, attend

andorconductmeetings,andper-

form site monitoring. Apply at
TexasTech University Physscai

Plant, Room101, DraneHall,
Room143, or sendresumeto

SandyEllis, Managerfor Physical
PlantHumanResources,Box

43142, Lubbock, TX 79409-314-2.

AAEOEADA

PoppyDaysComingUp Nov. 5--7
NovembarSfhthrough th 7lh, 1993, ns

beendesignatedasTOrPY DAYS" by Mayor
David Langston.Moyor Langston will present
a proclamationto American Legion Unit S7S

on Novembof 1, 1993 nt l:30 p.m. in thecoun-

cil chambers.

The AmericanLegion is an embf&m

of the sacrificeswhich havebeenmadeby the
men andwomen who gavetheir lives that our
countrymight be saved.Becauseour poppy is
an emblemof sacrifice,those who love it make
every effort to teach the public the true mean-

ing of the flower. If, in the seasonof Veterans
Day the public recalls thesesacrifices,the first
and greatestmission of the poppyhasbeen ful-

filled.

Poppy Facts

DO YOU KNOW-T- HAI

in the spring of 1919, amidstcom-

plete devastation,the poppiesbloomedin

abundanceon thebattlefieldsof Francewhere
so many of our men had fallenin battle,and

that a replicaof this poppy has becomethe

Memorial Flowerof the American Legion

You play.

Pick 3 if

Auxiliary?
tlie American L was the first

national organizationio th poppy as its

Memorial Flower,having taken thtsactionit
theNationalConvention in Cleveland,

September27-2- 9, 1920?

THAT at the time the AmericanLegion

Auxiliary adoptedthe poppy,it pledged100

ol jiq profits from, the p jppy salesdistribution

to welfare relief for servicemen and service-wom-en

and their families, thus fulfilling the

true meaningof the poppy, an emblem of faith;

faith which is being with all who d'ed
through servicetc thejiving.

THAT the memorial poppiesaremade of red

paper,by hand,by disabledveterans in

hospitalsandpoppyworkroomsin forty states,

and that workersreceivepay foreachpoppy

made, the materialsbeing furnished freeby the

LegionDepartmentin which thehospital is

located?

THAJ themoretharf25,000000poppies
madeby disabledveterans aredistributedon

the streetsutderthesupervision of the

Typt of Play IIYoiFitk Wiriiig Nimbers Pis; Amount Y01WI1

Exact Order 1 43 148 Sl OU $J00
(Mdi.r.IlnteOQ

Ay0rdr 345 JJHIi'JS $,M $W
oatin 1 in Mr . 4W, 534, J4s

Pick any numberfrom zerothroughnine. Do that

thre?times. Congratulations.You've just learned

the fundamentalsof Pick 3'.

have two bsic ways to

Fill out the box on fflB )

playslip. You win your num

THAT Jon
adopt

kept

crepe

Exact Order your

bers match the winning numbersin TEXAS L

the exct oxder they are drawn. For example, if you

choose148. you wi;; if 148 are

drawn in that order. If you

play Any Order, you win if
May V hi Pxitet

grjer) your numbersmatch the

winning numbersregardlewof the order they are

drawn.So If you chooie34& you win if 345. 3Si

Pi

American LegionAuxiliary, by approximately
125,000 volunteerworkerswho rScuiv&no

compensation?
THA T throughiha AtntfHtttn Legion

Auxiliary popjoyprogram,mrsthan$300,000

is paid annuallyto needy anddisabledservice-

men and jervicewomcn for making thepop-pies-?

THAT proceeds from the distribution of over

25,000,000poppiesannuallyunderthe guid-

anceof the AmericanLegionAuxiliary amount
to morethan$2,000,000, every pennyof which

is devotedto VeteransAffuuS and

Rehabilitationwork, which includes aid to
needyveteransand their families?

THAT the public is given anopportunity
each year to help, as well asanopportunity to

pay rriuute to all who died in service, by wear-

ing a poppy during Poppy Days.

Poppieswill be distributedNovember5-- 7,

1993 at various locations throughoutLubbock.

Donations will be accepted.

war

435, 453, 534 or 543 aredrawn. And if you like to play

tavorites, feel free to play thesamenumbermore

thanonce.Like 007. Or 555.

' IrflPick 3 you can makea 50C"

$1, $2, $3, $4 or $5 play on your
May ftw Fawtrite

numbers, and you canwin up Nrt TSmhi

to $300 for eachExact Order $1 play.

Remember,you canplay Pick 3 at

any TexasLottery retailerwhereyou

0 T T E R V play LOTTO Texas. Pick 3 drawings

areheld at 9:S9 p.m., Monday throughSaturday.

Yo can evenask for a Quick Pick, and the

computerwill pick yuur three

numbers for you. If you neid
"5r

more information, tuirt pic up a
PtoySctetay

trtrl how-to-pl- ay brochure at any

LOTTO Texas retailer, or call
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